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Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea 
Oh! mayst thy name full honored be, 
Symbol of strength and loyalty. 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people every one,
Montana, my Montana!
A.nd as the years shall go and come,
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thus ever through thy valleys wide, 
Montana, my Montana!
Re-echoing from each mountain side,, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thy fame, an ever swelling tide,
Which time’s encroachments cannot hide, 




The East may boast of valiant Yale, 
Of placid Harvard’s air.
Of little brown, with quaint renown, 
And Princeton’s spirit rare;
Cornell may yell its college fame 
Has conquered all the sea;
But far above all those I love 
My University.
Chorus:
I love every inch of her campus so wide. 
Each elm in her shady grove,
I love every man in my college, dear.
Each maid in the Hall I love.
I love each rock on her wind-swept hill 
Which faces the setting sun.













































Historical Sketch of 
Interscholastic High School Meet
In the fall of 1903 definite plans were outlined by the President and 
Faculty of the University of Montana for carrying out the great undertaking 
by which all the High Schools of the state with their scores of students 
might annually meet in friendly contest on the campus of the University of 
Montana. In May of 1904 the first meet took place and was so successful 
that the promoters of the scheme felt more than gratified over the result.
As outlined in their first announcement the promoters of the great 
High School meet have undertaken to hold the Inter-Scholastic Meet an­
nually on the University campus a courtesy due to the University as first 
inaugurator of the scheme.
S p a u ld in g  Cup, which is one o f the Four Cups to be competed for, 
together with Medals offered to winners o f contests
To this end various cups have been offered annually to be competed for 
on Montana field alone. The big Spaulding cup, presented by Spaulding 
Bros., is to be competed for annually for five years. The High School winning 
the most number of points during this time is to have permanent possession. 
Meanwhile the winning team of each respective meet during the five years 
has the privilege of keeping the cup during the following year, with colors 
entwined around it.
The big Missoula Mercantile cup, presented by the hardware department 
of the Missoula Mercantile Company is to be given outright each year to 
the High School winning the meet.
The Victor cup offered by the Whitney Sporting Co., is given to the High 
School winning the most number of points in the relay during a compe­
tition of three years. Similar to the Spaulding cup the High School winning
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the relay of each respective year has the privilege of holding it for the 
year following, with their colors entwined.
The loving cup for individual championship is offered by the Univer­
sity, to be given outright each year to the indivual champion of the meet.
Aside from the cups there are fifteen gold, fifteen silver and fifteen bronze 
medals given for first, second and third prizes, in the fifteen contested events 
of the meet. As perhaps may have been surmised, the purpose of the Inter- 
Scholastic Meet is two-fold—to heighten athletic development among the 
High School students and to develop them along the lines of public speaking. 
Thus far the declamatory contest has met with unprecedented success, in 
fact in last year's meet as well as this year’s there are slightly larger num­
ber of High Schools competing in the declamatory contest than for athletic 
honors. This year there are High School athletic teams and representa­
tives from High Schools in the declamatory contests. These have thus far 
been hotly contestly both in the local try-out contest and especially so m 
the final contest in University Hall.
The records made thus far by the athletes hav,e been remarkably good 
for so short a time. The record of Piggott of Helena, in the hundred-yard 
dash is eleven seconds. Mr. Piggott’s record of twenty-four seconds in the 
two-twenty-yard dash is even more remarkable. With good scientific train­
ing and careful attention to form, Mr. Pigott ought to give any athlete 
in the east a severe test of strength.
Wiles of Virginia City, proved himself remarkably strong in the mile 
and two-mile events of last year, winning first places in both in the respec­
tive times of five minutes ten seconds and eleven minutes forty-seven and 
one-fourth seconds. It is expected that these two events will be of exceed­
ing great interest this year.
Dinsmore, Captain of Missoula High School team is looked upon as the 
individual champion in the meet. His performance in both hurdle races and 
in the broad jump last year gives promise of wonderful form and strength 
this year.
The relay race is always interesting. Powell County High School car­
ried off the honors last year. The awarding of a handsome cup this year 
promises to make unusually keen competition for this event, considered by 
many to be the prettiest event in track athletics.
The following is a summary by points in last year’s contest. The prob­
lem is, what shall be the summary this year?
SUMMARY BY POINTS
Missoula .................. -... 23 Anaconda ......................  8
Butte ..........................  18 Park .............................  7
Helena ........................ 18 Powell ........................ - 5
Gallatin ......................  14% Fergus .......................... 4%
Flathead ......................  i3 iBllngs ..........
Virginia City ................  10 Teton ...........................  2
Great Falls ..............-.....
5
High Schools That Are to Compete
Butte High School Track Team
The Butte High School track team is under the captaincy of Emmett 
Rheim, ’OG. The school boasts an enrollment of six hundred and twenty-five 
pupils and a teaching corps of twenty-five members. It occupies a spacious 
building containing over forty rooms, and is the largest secondary institution 
of learning in Montana.
For many years the Butte High School athletic teams have won laurels, 
the school at present defending the state championship in baseball, football
and oratory.
The several athletic teams in the 
school have been coached during the last 
year by Messrs. George G. Bechtel (Al­
bion) ; Harry R. Hazel (Oberlin); Chester 
W. McNown (University of Wisconsin); 
and Paul A. Schule (University of Wis­
consin) ; all members of the High School 
faculty. Mr. H. M. Hart is principal.
The Forsyth High School
The Forsyth High School has a four 
years course of study, good physical and 
chemical laboratories, fair equipment for 
botany and was last year placed on the 
“accredited” list. Mr. H. Blair is super­
intendent.
Great Falls High School won third 
place in last year’s declamatory contest 
and was also a point winner in the ath­
letic meet. Mr. S. D. Largent is superin­
tendent.
Helena High School
Mr. R. H. Trowbridge is principal of 
Helena High School, while Mr. R. J. Con­
don is superintendent of schools. Helena 
High School had an enviable record in 
last year’s athletic meet. The school 
won sixteen points, taking third place, 
while Mr. Piggot took the individual cup 
as champion point winner.
W m . K l'HR 
Capta in  C h inook  II. s. T ram
EMMETT RHEIM 




The Missoula High School is closing its third year with an enrollment of 
175. The new high school building has proved entirely satisfactory and with 
additional equipment in laboratories and library, the school will occupy very 
desirable quarters.
The teaching force of the school is : •
Richard Howard Daniels, B. L., University Michigan . . Principal
Alma E. Evans, Iowa State N o r m a l ................................. English
Zoe Bellew, A. M., University of Montana . . . .  History 
Madge H. Ames, B. S., University of Nebraska . • Science
Cora M. Paine, Michigan State Normal College . English and German 
J. Franklin Thomas, A. B., Beloit College - Mathematics
There is a healthy interest manifested in all departments of school work, 
including athletic and declamation, in both 
of which the school will be represented in 
the state contests.
Colors: Royal purple and gold.
Custer County High School
The Custer County High School, located 
at Miles City, was organized in 1902.
The faculty is now composed of Edna 
B. Harris, Principal, who was elected to that 
position at the close of the first year, and 
three assistants.
The enrollment is sixty-five.
The physical, chemical, and biological 
departments are well equipped, and there 
is a good reference library.
The course of study is excellent, and diplomas from here admit to the 
leading universities.
The school has grown in popularity and has become an institution of 
which the people of Custer county are justly proud.
KARIy H O W E  
Baseball Captain 
C u s t e r  Co. H . S., M i l e s  C itv
Flathead County High School
The Flathead County High School was founded in 1900. Since Novem­
ber 1903, it has been very pleasantly housed in a new $25,000 building. This 
building is well equipped with library and laboratories for physics, chemistry, 
biology and physical geography.
The attendance is rapidly increasing, having reached 125 during the 
present year. Six teachers, including the principal, are now employed and 
every effort is being made to make the standard of work correspond to that 
of the best eastern high schools. Flathead County High School scored thir­





































Fergus County High School
The Fergus County High School was organized in the tall of 1899. The 
buildings are of native sandstone, and are equipped with all modern facili- 
ties and conveniences, maintaining a four year s course.
The school enrollment is about 80. There are six teachers, including 
the teachers of vocal music. The school has a mandolin and guitar club ot 
thirty members, together with a glee club of twelve members. Mr. P. M. 
Silloway has been principal since the organization of tlhe school. Ralph 
Tavenner is captain of the track team.
Gallatin County High School
The Gallatin County High School is located at Bozeman, and was estab­
lished by the vote of the people of the county at an election held in July, 
1899 It was the first county high school to he established in Montana.
The first school year began Sept. 11, 1899. The enrollment for the first 
year was 92. That of the present year is 186.
The faculty consists of a principal 
and six assistant teachers; special teach­
ers of drawing and of vocal music are 
also employed.
The total number of graduates of the 
school up to February of this year, is 121.
Mr. George B. Swan is principal. Galla­
tin County High School won fourteen and 
one-third points in last year’s meet, tak­
ing fourth place.
Park County High School
The Park County High School, lo­
cated at Livingston, Montana, was found­
ed in 1900. The attendance at first was 
seventy-five, and three teachers com­
prised the teaching force. At present 
there is a faculty of six teachers, and a 
school enrollment of one hundred twenty. The school offers four courses— 
classical, scientific, English and commercial—each requiring four years for 
completion.
A modern Thirty thousand dollar building was completed in December, 
1904. It is one of the most complete and best equipped school buildings in 
the State, and is a credit to Park County. Mr. Lewis Terwilliger is principal.
Powell County High School
The Powell County High School situated at Deer Lodge, besides being a 
point winner in last year’s regular athletic events, succeeded in carrying 
away the cup given for the winner in the relay. Mr. E. T. Eaton is principal
RALPH TAVENNER 
Captain Fergus Co. H. S . Team 
Lewistown
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Sweet Grass County High School
The Sweet Grass County High School was organized in 1901, and has 
been a separate institution for three years. In May, 1904, it graduated a 
class of eleven, all of whom are teaching, holding positions of trust, or are 
in schools of higher order.
At the regular meeting in May, 1904, the board adopted a four year’s
course which compares very favorably 
with the high schools of the State. The 
school has now a most excellently equip­
ped physical laboratory and when it 
moves into the “new building,” will do 
work equal to the best.
The boys have recently organized an 
athletic association of which Ernest Pat­
terson is its president and manager. Mr. 
W. C. Ryan is principal.
Accredited High Schools
In addition to the above short 
sketches of competing High Schools in 
the State of Montana, there are in all 
some twenty-four different schools upon 
the accredited school list, twenty-three of 
which will be represented in one or both 
of the contests at the Interscholastic meet.
The State Board of Education, in a meeting held June 1, 1896, took the 
following action:
GLEN S. JAQUETH 
Captain Plat head Co. H. S. Team 
Kalispell, Mont.
Accredited Schools—Any High School or Academy whose course of in 
struction covers the branches requisite for admission to one or more of tin 
courses of any State Educational Institution may be admitted to its accred 
ited list of preparatory schools, after a satisfactory examination by a com 
mittee appointed by the State Board of Education. Application for sucl 
examination may be made by any school 
board to the Secretary of the State 
Board of Education, whereupon a com­
mittee appointed by the State Board of 
Education will examine the course of 
study and methods of instruction of the 
school, and on the committee’s favorable 
recommendation, and the concurrence of 
the State Board of Education, it will be 
entered upon the accredited list of the 
State Educational Institution for which 
it applied. Any graduate of such an ap­
proved school will be received by the 
President of the State Educational Insti­
tution wherein said graduate is entitled
to enter, on presentation of proper . T«m
Bozeman, Mont
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diploma and certificate from the Superintendent of said school, into any of 
the courses of said institution for which said graduate has been fitted.
C. L.ISTE HENDERSON 
Captain Park Co. H igh School Team 
Ifiv'ngston
The following is a list of accredited 





















F. D. Smith 
S. D. Largent 
J. V. Oliver
S. D. Condon 
J. W. Lenning
H. P. Leavenworth 













Sweet Grass—Big Timber 
Teton—Chouteau
Principal 
Hallis E. Patter 
Wm. I. Fraser 
J. M. Kay 
P. M. Silloway 
G. A. Ketcham 
George B. Swan 
Byron E. Toan 
Lewis Terwilliger 
E. T. Eaton 
W. C. Ryan 
A. B. Guthrie
Private Schools 
Stevensville Training School, M. L. Roark
ERNEST PATTERSON 
President and Manager 
Sweet Grass Co. H. S. Team, Big Timber
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DECLAMATORY CON TEST
Wednesday Evening, May 17






-Th e Boy Orator of Zepata City Richard Harding Davis
Leslie Mills, Gallatin County High School.
-The Soul of the V i o l i n .................................Margaret Merrill
Charles W. Grupe, Fergus County High School.
-Spartacus to the Gladiators . . . .  Elijah Kellogg 
Benjamin Berg, Columbus High School.
-Music Vocal Solo Selected
Miss Kellogg
-The Storming of Mission R i d g e ................................. Taylor
Ethel G. Hughes, Missoula High School
-Old Robin AAnon
Olive Lovett, Miles City High School 
-Spain’s Heartless Cruelty John M. Thurston
Gene McQuaid McCarthy, Broadwater County High School 
-Love of Country Bateman
Joseph Patton McMurtrie, Teton County High School 
Violin Solo—Caratina Bohm
Miss Toole
Como or My Tiger Lily
Viola Violet Guy, Forsyth High School 
How the La Rue Stakes Were Won
Marjory Chambers, Hamilton High School 
The Battle of Waterloo
Arnold Sengbusch, Great Falls High School






Thursday Evening, May 18
AT 8:30.
1. —Music . . .  Forester Sound the Cheerful Horn
University Chorus.
2. —The New S o u t h ..................................... Henry W. Grady
Ben Rosenthal, Butte High School
3. —The Fiddle T o l d ............................... Nora Franklin
Flora E. Ennis, Billings High School
4. —Defense of V i r g i n i a ..............................Patrick Henry
Frances Ryan, Philipsburg High School
5. —I Would That My L o v e ................................ Mendelssohn
Double Sextette.
6 —The Trial of Ben T h o m a s ..........................H. S. Edwards
Allen O. Calbick, Flathead County High School
7. —A. Train Episode Anon
Alta Cowell, Chinook High School
8. —Red Jason’s Vow . . . . . . *  Hall Caine
Elizabeth Short, Park County High School
9. —Piano S o l o ..................................................Capriciante
Isabel Wolfe
10. —The Fight With the Aurochs Henry K. SienkiewiC2
Fern M. Harper, Anaconda High School
11. —The Swan Song . .  An0E
Myrtle Foreman, Virginia City High School
12. —The Ballad of the R e v e n g e ............................... Tennysor
Bessie Ralston, Helena High School
13. —(a) R o m a n z a ...................................................... Bact
(b) The Yankee Consul Waltzes • • • .
University Chorus.
Decision of the Judges.
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SING ING  ON  THE STEPS
Thursday Evening 
7:15 to 0:00
It is a custom of the students of the University of 
Montana to gather every little while upon the steps of the 
College Hall about seven-fifteen in the evening. Here in 
this informal manner old songs are sung, old stories told 
and a general good time enjoyed. Promptly as the old 
clock above strikes eight, the “singing on the steps" closes. 
No matter what is taking place a hush falls over those pres 
ent, every one rises to their feet and the men with bowed 
heads wait in silence till the clock finishes tolling the hour 
when all retire from the building in silence. Thus ends 
each singing on the steps.
All visitors are invited to come out Thursday evening 





R e f e r e e ............................................... E. C. Mulroney
Clerk of C o u r s e ........................................ Leo Greenough
Assistant Clerks of Course &°y McPhail, Fred E. Dion
Clerks of Field Events E. DeMers, R. Walters
Field J u d g e .......................................  Elmer Johnson
Assistant Field Judge Robt. Carey
S t a r t e r .......................................................... T* M- Marlow
S c o r e r ............................... ...... Fred Buck
Assistant S c o r e r s ................................Vincent Craig, F. Wallace
Announcer  Prof- M- J- Blrod
Judges at Finish W. L. Murphy, A. R. Mosher, W. O. Craig
Timers—W. A. Mentrum, Dr. Spottswood, G. Higgins, W. Wilcox, J. M. Keith 
Executive Committee of Interscholastic Meet—Robert Sibley, Chairman; 
Wm. M. Aber, Hiram B. Conibear, Ruth E. Kellogg, Pres. O. J. Craig






5. Rondell Danielson 
fi. Jesse Cohen
Billings
7. Roy V. Linton
8. Alva Baker



























































61. Harry W. Baker























81. Robert M. Steele
82. James S. Monteath
83. W. E. Zimmerman
84. David H. Williams
85. Arthur Downing




89. Glen H. Disbrow
90. Allen O. Calbick
91. W. Dean King
92. Will O. Whipps
93. Albert R. Crone
94. Jasper N. Bishop







100. C. L. Henderson
101. Henry Coyan
























2:00 p. m. Shot Put followed up by the Broad Jump and Pole Vault. The 
Shot Put and Broad Jump will be decided, but they will just 
qualify for the Pole Vault.
2:00 p. m.—One Mile Run.
2:10 p. m.—1st Heat 120-yard High Hurdles.
2:14 p. m.—2d Heat 120-yard High Hurdles.
2:18 p. m. 3d Heat 120-yard High Hurdles.
The winner of each heat will run in finals and 2d man in each heat will run 
in the semi-finals.
2:25 p. m.—1st Heat 50-yard Dash.
2:27 p. m.—2d Heat 50-yard Dash.
2:29 p. m.—3d Heat 50-yard Dash.
2:31 p. m —4th Heat 50-yard Dash.
2:33 p. m.—5th Heat 50-yard Dash.
2:35 p. m.—Gtfh Heat 50-yard Dash.
2:37 p. m.—7th Heat 50-yard Dash.
First and 2d man in each heat will run in the semi-finals and the winners of 
the semi-finals will run in the finals and the winners in the heats for 
2d’s in the semi-finals will run in final.
2:40 p. m.—1st Heat semi-finals 50-yard Dash.
2:42 p. m.—2d Heat semi-finals 50-yard Dash.
2:44 p. m.—3d Heat semi-finals 50-yard Dash.
Winners to run in finals and 2d men will run and the winner will run in final.
2.50 p. m. Heat for 2d men in 120-yard High Hurdles, winner to run in final. 
2:55 p. m.—Band.
3:15 p. m.—1st Heat 100-yard Dash.
3:17 p. m.—2d Heat 100-yard Dash.
3:19 p. m.—3d Heat 100-yard Dash.
3:21 p. m.—4th Heat 100-yard Dash.
3:23 p. m.—5th Heat 100-yard Dash.
3:25 p. m.—6th Heat 100-yard Dash.
3:28 p. m.—7th Heat 100-yard Dash.
1st and 2d man in each heat will run in the semi-finals.
3:30 p. m.—1st Heat semi-finals 100-yard Dash.
3:32 p. m.—2d Heat semi-finals 100-yard Dash.
3:34 p. m.—3d Heat semi-finals 100-yard Dash.
Winner of each heat will run in the finals and 2d men in each heat will run 
and winner will run in final.
3:40 p. m.—Band.
3:55 p. m.—1st Heat 220-yard Low Hurdles.
3:57 p. m.—2d Heat 220-yard Low Hurdles.




4:01 p. m.—4th Heat 220-yard Low Hurdles.
4:03 p. m.—5th Heat 220-yard Low Hurdles.
Winners of heats will run in the finals.
4:10 p. m.—Heat for 2d men in semi-finals 50-yard Dash. Winner to run 
in final.
4:15 p. m.—440-yard Run.
Friday, May 19
2:00 p. m.—Finals in the Pole Vault followed up by the Hammer Throw and 
High Jump.
2:05 p. m.—Final 120-yard High Hurdles.
2:10 p. m.—880-yard Run.
2:15 p. m.—Final 220-yard Low Hurdles.
2:20 p. m.—1st Heat 220-yard Dash.
2:22 p. m.—2d Heat 220-yard Dash.
2:24 p. m.—3d Heat 220-yard Dash.
2:2G p. m.—4th Heat 220-yard Dash.
2:28 p. m.—5th Heat 220-yard Dash.
2:30 p. m.—Gth Heat 220-yard Dash.
1st and 2d men in each heat will run in semi-finals.
2:35 p. m.—Heat for 2d men in the semi-finals 100-yard Dash. Winner to 
run in final.
2:40 p. m.—Finals 50-yard Dash.
2:45 p. m.—Finals 100-yard Dash.
2:50 p. m.—Band.
3:00 p. m.—1st Heat semi-finals 220-yard Dash.
3:02 p. m.—2d Heat semi-finals 220-yard Dash.
3:04 p. m.—3d Heat semi-finals 220-yard Dash.
Winner of each heat and 2d man in the fastest heat will run in final.
3:10 p. m.—Two Mile Run.
3:25 p. m.—Final 220-yard Dash.
3:30 p. m.—Final in the Hammer Throw.
3:45 p. m.—Final in the High Jump.
3:50 p. m.—Band.




Record held by Piggot^ Helena. 
Time, 5% seconds.
1. Joe Horn, Anaconda.
2. Chris McLaughlin, Anaconda. 
7. Roy Vinning Linton, Billings.
11. Elmer Binder, Butte.
13. Ed Chamberlain, Butte.
18. Sidney Hoar, Butte.
29. Harry Piatt, Butte.
30. Emmett Rheim, Butte.
34. Arthur Jones, Chinook.
38. Walter Reagles, Miles City.
39. Earl Howe, Miles City.
40. Sam Dinsmore, Missoula.
42. Hugh Forbis, Missoula.
5G. Walter Ballad, Philipsburg.
59. Clarence Sage, Philipsburg. 
CO. Allen McDonald, Philipsburg. 
G5. Henry Melton, Beaverhead Co. 
GG. Dock Erwin, Beaverhead Co.
70. Guy Kirscher, Broadwater Co.
71. Gene McCarthy, Broadwater Co. 
73. Cassius Merritt, Broadwater Co.
75. Platt Belden, Fergus Co.
80. Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
81. Robt. Steele, Flathead Co.
82. Jas. Monteath, Flathead Co.
83. Wilbur E. Zimmerman, Flathead 
100. C. L. Henderson, Park Co.
103. Edmond McMahon, Powell Co.
104. Harry McMahon, Powell Co.
105. Wil Beaumont, Powell Co.
10G. Wil Ramsay, Powell Co.
107. Wil Densmore, Powell Co.
109. Dorman Kellogg, Sweet Grass Co.
110. Sam Pound, Sweet Grass Co.
111. George Coffey, Teton Co.
114. Frank Stewart, Helena.
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1st Heat; First;  Second;  Third; ..... Fourth; ......Time
2d Heat: First;  Second;  Third; ..... Fourth; ......Time
3d Heat:  .....First;  Second;  Third; ..... Fourth; ......Time
4th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ..... Fourth; ......Time
5th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ..... Fourth; ......Time
Cth Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ..... Fourth; ......Time
ith Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ..... Fourth; ......Time
SEMI-FINALS.
1st Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ..... Fourth; ......Time
2d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ..... Fourth; ......Time
3d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ..... Fourth; ......Time
FINALS.
...First; ...... Second; .......Third; .......Fourth; .......Time
ENTRIES—100-YARD DASH. 
Record held by Piggot, Helena. 
Time, 11 seconds.
1. Joe Horn, Anaconda.
2. Chris McLaughlin, Anaconda. 
9. Clifford Earl Chase, Billings.
11. Elmer Binder, Butte.
13. Ed Chamberlain, Butte.
18. Sidney Hoar, Butte.
29. Harry Pratt, Butte.
30. Emmett Rheim, Butte.
34. Arthur Jones, Chinook.
38. Walter Reagles, Miles City.
39. Earl Howe, Miles City.
40. Sam Dinsmore, Missoula.
42. Hugh Forbis, Missoula.
56. Walter Ballad, Philipsburg.
59. Clarence Sage, Philipsburg.
CO. Allen McDonald, Philipsburg.
65. Henry Melton, Beaverhead Co.
66. Dock Erwin, Beaverhead Co.
70. Guy Kirscher, Broadwater Co.
71. Gene McCarthy, Broadwater Co. 
73. Cassius Merritt, Broadwater Co. 
75. Platt Belden, Fergus Co.
80. Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
81. Robt. Steele, Flathead Co.
82. Jas. Monteath, Flathead Co.
83. W. E. Zimmerman. Flathead Co.
84. David Williams, Flathead Co. 
100. C. L. Henderson, Park Co.
103. Edmond McMahon, Powell Co.
104. Harry McMahon, Powell Co.
105. Wil Beaumont, Powell Co.
107. Wil Densmore, Powell Co.
110. Sam Pound, Sweet Grass Co.
111. George Coffey, Teton Co.
114. Frank Stewart, Helena.
SEMI-FINALS.
FINALS.
First; .Second; Third; Fourth; .......Time
1st Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
2d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
3d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  .Time
4th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
5th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
Cth Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
7th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
1st Heat: First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
2d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; '.....Fourth; .......Time
3d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
4th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
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ENTRIES—220-YARD DASH.
Record held by Piggot, Helena. 
Time, 24 seconds.
2. Chris McLaughlin. Anaconda. 
9. Clifford Earl Chase, Billings 
11. Elmer Binden, Butte.
13. Ed Chamberlain, Butte.
18. Sidney Hoar, Butte.
29. Harry Pratt, Butte.
30. Emmett Rheim, Butte.
41. Fen Dorman, Missoula.
42. Hugh Forbis, Missoula.
55. Earl Schoonover, Philipsburg 
59. Clarence Sage. Philipsburg.
CO. Allen McDonald, Philipsburg 
63. W. Poindexter, Beaverhead Co. 
05. Henry Melton, Beaverhead Co.
Wilbur Gilbert, Beaveahead Co. 
<1. Gene McCarthy, Broadwater Co 
75. Platt Belden, Fergus Co.
80. Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
81. Robt. Steele, Flathead Co.
83. W. E. Zimmerman, Flathead Co.
84. David Williams, Flathead Co.
85. Arthur Domning, Flathead Co.
96. Eaton Lockhart, Gallatin Co.
97. Harmon Wilson, Gallatin Co.
100. C. L. Henderson, Park Co.
101. Henry Coyan, Park Co.
102. Wil H. Smith, Park Co.
103. Edmond McMahon, Powell Co.
104. Harry McMahon, Powell Co.
105. Wil Beaumont, Powell Co.
106. Wil Ramsay, Powell Co.
107. Wil Densmore, Powell Co.
108. Ernest Patterson, Sweet Grass Co. 
111. George Coffey, Teton Co.
114. Frank Stewart, Helena.
FINALS.
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First; Second; Third; Fourth; Time
1St Heat: ........First» ......Second; ......Third; ......Fourth; ......Time
2d ® eat:  First»  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
3d Heat:  First*'  Second;  Third;  Fourth;   Time
4th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
5th Heat:  First;  Second; ......Third; ......Fourth; ......Time
Cth Heat:  First;  Second;  Third; ......Fourth; ......Time
SEMI-FINALS.
lst Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
2d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;   Time
3d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
4th Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
ENTRIES—440-YARD RUN.
Record held by Maloney, Butte. 
Time, 57% seconds.
3. Mat Kelley, Anaconda.
G. Jesse Cohen, Anaconda.
9. Clifford Earl Chase, Billings.
11. Elmer Binder, Butte.
13. Ed Chamberlain, Butte.
18. Sidney Hoar, Butte.
29. Harry Pratt, Butte.
30. Emmett Rheim, Butte.
32. Morgan Spafard, Butte.
41. Fen Dorman, Missoula.
42. Hugh Forbis, Missoula.
46. Jay Morrison, Missoula.
48. Ben Lemley, Missoula.
55. Earl Schoonover. Philipsburg. 
59. Clarence Sage, Philipsburg.
Gl. Harry Baker, Virginia City.
G2. Frank Sherwood, Virginia City.
G3. W. Poindexter, Beaverhead Co. 
G8. Wilbur Gilbert, Beaverhead Co.
70. Guy Kirscher, Broadwater Co.
71. Gene McCarthy, Broadwater Co.
73. Cassius Merritt, Broadwater Co.
76. Dan Crowley, Fergus Co.
80. Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
83. W. E. Zimmerman, Flathead Co. 
8G. Glen Jaqueth, Flathead Co.
97. Harmon Wilson, Gallatin Co.
102. Wil H. Smith, Park Co.
104. Harry McMahon, Powell Co.
105. Wil Beaumont, Powell Co.
108. Ernest Patterson, Sweet Grass Co
112. C. Armstrong, Teton.
113. Glen Luther, Teton.
.First; Second; .......Third; .......Fourth; .......Time
ENTRIES—880-YARD RUN.
Record held by Jaqueth, Flathead. 
Time, 2 minutes, 17% seconds
3. Mat Kelley, Anaconda.
G. Jesse Cohen, Anaconda.
9. Clifford Earl Chase, Billings.
13. Ed Chamberlain, Butte.
14. Clement Crowley, Butte.
1G. George Hageman, Butte.
19. Wilbur Hoar, Butte.
24. Dan Malloy, Butte.
27. Bernard Pierce, Butte.
33. Will Tait, Butte.
41. Fen Dorman, Missoula.
4G. Jay Morrison, Missoula.
48. Ben Lemley, Missoula.
49. Arthur Sticht, Missoula.
50. Fred Graver, Missoula.
51. Alfred Johnston, Missoula. 
54. Chas. Vealey, Missoula.
57. Lytle Williams, Philipsburg.
58. August Lindstadt, Philipsburg. 
Gl. Harry Baker, Virginia City.
G2. Frank Sherwood, Virginia City. 
G4. Carl Stahl, Beaverhead Co.
70. Guy Kirscher, Broadwater Co.
71. Gene McCarthy, Broadwater Co.
73. Cassius Merritt, BroadWater Co.
74. S. Van Voast, Broadwater Co.
7G. Dan Crowley, Fergus Co.
80. Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
83. W. E. Zimmerman. Flathead Co. 
8G. Glen Jaqueth, Flathead Co.
96. Eaton Lockhart, Gallatin Co.
105. Wil Beaumont, Powell Co.
106. Wil Ramsay, Powell Co.
112. C. Armstrong, Teton.
113. Glen Luther, Teton.
First; .......Second; .......Third; .......Fourth; .......Time
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ENTRIES—ONE MILE RUN.
Record held by Wiles, Virginia City. 
Time, 5 minutes, 10 seconds.
C. Jesse Cohen, Anaconda.
14. Clement Crowley, Butte.
1G. George Hageman, Butte.
19. Wilbur Hoar. Butte.
24. Dan Malloy, Butte.
27. Bernard Pierce, Butte.
33. Will Tait, Butte.
41. Fen Dorman, Missoula.
44. Warren Jones, Missoula.
45. Thayer Stoddard, Missoula.
46. Jay Morrison, Missoula.
47. Earl Schmidt, Missoula.
49. Arthur Sticht, Missoula.
50. Fred Graver, Missoula.
54. Chas. Vealey, Missoula.




Gl. Harry Baker, Virginia City. 
G2. Frank Sherwood, Virginia City. 
G4. Carl Stahl, Beaverhead Co.
G7. Chas. Streb, Beaverhead Co.
74. S. Van Voast, Broadwater Co. 
78. Ernest McCollum, Fergus Co. 
8G. Glen Jaqueth, Flathead Co.
87. Budd Robbins, Flathead Co.
88. Claud Disbrow, Flathead Co. 
98. Earl Bromley, Gallatin Co.
10G. Wil Ramsay, Powell Co.
112. C. Armstrong, Teton.
114. Frank Stewart, Helena.
117. John Majirus, Helena.





Record held by Wiles, Virginia City. 
Time, 11 minutes, 47^ seconds.
14. Clement Crowley, Butte.
19. Wilbur Hoar, Butte.
27. Bernard Pierce, Butte.
33. Will Tait, Butte.
41. Fen Dorman, Missoula.
44. Warren Jones, Missoula.
45. Thayer Stoddard, Missoula.
46. Jay Morrison, Missoula.
47. Earl Schmidt, Missoula.
54. Chas. Vealey, Missoula.
57. Lytle Williams, Philipsburg.
.... First; ......Second; ......Third;
Gl. Harry Baker, Virginia City.
G2. Frank Sherwood, Virginia City. 
G4. Carl Stahl, Beaverhead Co.
78. Ernest McCollum, Fergus Co.
87. Budd Robbins, Flathead Co.
88. Claud Disbrow, Flathead Co.
89. Glen Disbrow, Flathead Co.
98. Earl Bromley, Gallatin Co.
112. C. Armstrong, Teton.
113. Glen Luther, Teton.
.Fifth; ..... Time.Fourth;
ENTRIES—120-YARD HIGH HURDLES.
Record held by Moxley, Gallatin. 
Time, 18% seconds.
17. Marshall Harnois, Butte. 
22. Linden McElveny, Butte. 
28. Earl Pratt, Butte.
32. Morgan Spafard, Butte.
34. Arthur Jones, Chinook.
35. Wm. Kuhr, Chinook.
40. Sam Dinsmore, Missoula.
41. Fen Dorman, Missoula.
43. Keith Ambrose, Missoula.
G3. W. Poindexter, Beaverhead Co.
77. Ralph Tavenner, Fergus Co.
90. Allen O. Calbick, Flathead Co.
91. W. Dean King, Flathead Co.
92. Wm. Whipps, Flathead Co.
93. Albert R. Crone, Flathead Co.
97. Harmon Wilson, Gallatin Co.
FINALS.
.First; ...... Second; .......Third; .......Fourth; .......Time
ENTRIES—220-YARD LOW HURDLES.
Record held by Dinsmore, Missoula. 
Time, 28% seconds.
17. Marshall Harnois, Butte.
22. Linden MoElveny, Butte.
28. Earl Pratt, Butte.
32. Morgan Spafard, Butte.
35. William Kuhr, Chinook.
40. Sam Dinsmore, Missoula.
41. Fen Dorman, Missoula.
43. Keith Ambrose, Missoula.
G3. W. Poindexter, Beaverhead Co. 
70. Guy Kirscher, Broadwater Co. 
7G. Dan Crowley, Fergus Co.
82. Jas. Monteath, Flathead Co.
84. David Williams, Flathead Co.
85. Arthur Domning, Flathead Co.
90. Allen Calbick, Flathead Co.
91. W. Dean King, Flathead Co.
92. Wm. Whipps, Flathead Co.
93. Albert R. Crone, Flathead Co. 
9G. Eaton Lockhart, Gallatin Co.
98. Earl Bromley, Gallatin Co.
103. Edmond McMahon, Powell Co.
104. Harry McMahon, Powell Co.
107. Wil Densmore, Powell Co.
1st Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
2d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
3d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
SEMI-FINALS.
1st Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
2d Heat:  First;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
1st Heat:  First; Second; Thfird;  Fourth;  Time
2d Heat ..... First; ......Second; ......Third; ......Fourth; ......Time
3d Heat:  First; Second; Third;  Fourth;  Time
4th Heat:  First; Second; Third;  Fourth;  Time
5th Heat:  First; Second; Third;  Fourth;  Time
SEMI-FINALS.
1st Heat:  First; Second; Third;  Fourth;  Time
2d Heat:  First; Second; Third;  Fourth;  Time
3d Heat:  First; Second; Third;  Fourth;  Time
4th Heat:  First; Second; Third;  Fourth;  Time
FINALS.
..... First; ......Second; ..... Third; ......Fourth; ......Fifth; ......Time
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ENTRIES—BROAD JUMP.
Record held by Dinsmore, Missoula. 
Distance, 18 feet 2 inches.
1. Joe Horn, Anaconda.
7. Roy Vinning Linton, Billings.
8. Alva Baker, Billings.
18. Sidney Hoar, Butte.
25. Ed Morrow, Butte.
20. Albert Mueller, Butte.
31. Chas. Severs, Butte.
35. Wm. Ruhr, Chinook.
39. Earl Howe, Miles City.
40. Sam Dinsmore, Missoula.
41. Fen Dorman, Missoula.
42. Hugh Forbis, Missoula.
09. William Cotter, Broadwater Co.
72. Vere McCarthy, Broadwater Co.
73. Cassius Merritt, Broadwater Co. 
77. Ralph Tavenner, Fergus Co.
80. Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
93. Albert R. Crone, Flathead Co. 
90. Eaton Lockhart, Gallatin Co.
101. Henry Coyan, Park Co.
103. Edmond McMahon, Powell Co.
105. Wil Beaumont, Powell Co.
111. George Coffey, Teton Co.
112. C. Armstrong, Teton.






























... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .... First Trial;  Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
...-No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
...... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
.....No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
...... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
...... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
Record held by Horn, Anaconda. 
Height, 5 feet.
1. Joe Horn, Anaconda.
7. Roy Vinning Linton, Biilings.
8. Alva Baker, Billings.
17. Marshall Harnois, Butte.
21. Elmer Johnston, Butte.
25. Ed Morrow, Butte.
2G. Albert Mueller, Butte.
28. Earl Pratt, Butte.
35. Wm. Kuhr, Chinook.
37. Benj. Berg, Columbus.
40. iSam Dinsmore, Missoula.
41. Fen Dorman, Missoula.
42. Hugh Forbis, Missoula.
62. Frank Sherwood, Virginia City. 
70. Guy Kirscher, Broadwater Co.














..No. ............. Height Jumped.
..No...........................Height Jumped.
73. Cassius Merritt, Broadwater Co. 
77. Ralph Tavenner, Fergus Co.
80. Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
85. Arthur Domning, Flathead Co.
86. Glen Jaqueth, Flathead Co.
91. W. Dean King, Flathead Co.
93. Albert R. Crone, Flathead Co.
97. Harmon Wilson, Gallatin Co.
101. Henry Coyan, Park Co.
102. Wil H. Smith, Park Co.
103. Edmond McMahon, Powell Co.
105. Wil Beaumont, Powell Co.
107. Wil Densmore, Powell Co.
108. Ernest Patterson, Sweet Grass Co. 
116. William Tremper, Helena.
... No................ Height Jumped.
.. No................ Height Jumped.
.. No................ Height Jumped.
.. No.................Height Jumped.
.. No................ Height Jumped.
.. No................ Height Jumped.
.. No.................Height Jumped.








FINALS IN HIGH JUMP.








Record held by Christenson, Flathead. 
Distance, 97 feet 4 inches.
9. Clifford Earl Chase, Billings.
10. George Andrews, Butte.
15. Victor Grandpre, Butte.
20. Douglas Hynes, Butte.
23. Will McCarthy, Butte.
3G. Herb. Lepfeldt, Chinook.
37. Benj. Berg, Columbus.
40. Sam Dinsmore, Missoula.
41. Fen Dorman, Missoula.
53. Fred Angevine, Missoula.
59. Clarence Sage, Missoula.
G3. W. Poindexter, Beaverhead Co.
G7. Chas. Streb, Beaverhead Co.
68. Wilbur Gilbert, Beaverhead Co.
70. Guy Kirscher, Broadwater Co.
71. Gene McCarthy, Broadwater Co. 
73. Cassius Merritt, Broadwater Co.
75. Piatt Belden, Fergus Co.
89. Glen Disbrow, Flathead Co.
95. Carlo Christensen, Flathead Co.
101. Henry Coyan, Park Co.
102. Wil H. Smith, Park Co.
105. Will Beaumont, Powell Co.
108. Ernest Patterson, Sweet Grass Co.
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.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
...... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
...... -No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial.
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial:  Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.....No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.....No.; ...... .First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
...... No.; ...... First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No!; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
..No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
FINALS—HAMMER THROW.
...... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
...... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
...... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.......No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
ENTRIES—SHOT PUT.
I
Record held by Moxley, Gallatin.
Distance, 33 feet.
2. Chris McLaughlin, Anaconda. 61. Harry Baker, Virginia City.
C. Jesse Cohen, Anaconda. CO. Dock Erwin, Beaverhead Co.
7. Roy Vinning Linton, Billings. 07. Chas. Streb, Beaverhead Co.
9. Clifford Earl Chase, Billings. 08. Wilbur Gilbert, Beaverhead Co.
10. George Andrews, Butte. 70. Guy Kirscher, Broadwater Co.
15. Victor Grandpre, Butte. 71. Gene McCarthy, Broadwater Co.
23. Will McCarthy, Butte. 73. Cassius Merritt, Broadwater Co.
30. Emmett Rheim, Butte. 75. Platt Belden, Fergus Co.
30. Herb. Lepfeldt, Chinook. 80. Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
37. Benj. Berg, Columbus. 81. Robt. Steele, Flathead Co.
38. Walter Reagles, Miles City. 90. Allen Calbick, Flathead Co.
39. Earl Howe, Miles City. 95. Carlo Christensen, Flathead Co.
40. Sam Dinsmore, Misoula. 99. Leslie Mills, Gallatin Co.
41. Fen Dorman, Missoula. 101. Henry Coyan, Park Co.
42. Hugh Forbis, Missoula. 102. Wil H. Smith, Park Co.
43. Keith Ambrose, Missoula. 104. Harry McMahon, Powell Co.
53. Fred Angevine, Missoula. 105. Wil Beaumont, Powell Co.
55. Earl Schoonover, Philipsburg. 108. Ernest Patterson, Sweet Grass Co.
59. Clarence Sage, Philipsburg. 115. Harry Stewart, Helena.
I
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-No.;  .First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
No.; ......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
....No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  .First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
.—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
...No.;  ..First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
...No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
....No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
..No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
..No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
..No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
..No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
..No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  —.Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
FINALS—SHOT PUT.
--•No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;
--No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;
-No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;
..No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial;
--No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;
-No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;









Record held by Hughes, Butte. 
Height, 8 feet 8 inches.
1. Joe Horn, Anaconda.
7. Roy Vinning Linton, Billings.
8. Alva Baker, Billings.
12. Edwin Burritt, Butte.
20. Douglass Hynes, Butte.
21. Elmer Johnston, Butte.
31. Chas, Severs, Butte.
42. Hugh Forbis, Missoula.













51. Alfred Johnston, Missoula.
52. Arthur Bishop, Missoula.
5G. Walter Ballard, Philipsburg.
71. Gene McCarthy, Broadwater.
79. Chas. Grupe, Fergus Co.
80 .Lloyd Denney, Flathead Co.
94. Jasper Bishop, Flathead Co.
101. Henry Coyan, Park Co.



























.—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
..No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
..No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
No.; First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
.....No.; .......First Trial; ....... Second Trial; .........Third Trial
—N°.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
—No.;  First Trial;  Second Trial;  Third Trial
....No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.....No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
....No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
... No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
.....No.; .......First Trial; ........ Second Trial; ........ Third Trial
NOTE SCORE FIVE POINTS FOR FIRST 






















FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 19, 8:30 P. M. 
UNION OPERA HOUSE
Final Jolly-up and Awarding of Medals
Together with the Presentation of
“A PAIR OF LUNATICS”
AND
“A WONDERFUL WOMAN”
By THE QUILL AND DAGGER DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
31
PROGRAM
Friday Evening, May 19, 8:30 P. M.
Union Opera House
PART I—ORCHESTRA.
44A PAIR OF LUNATICS”
Time: The Present.
Place: An Asylum for the Insane.
PERSONS OF THE PLAY.
He . . . . . . . . .  Mr. Will Dickinson






Place—Act I. Room in Madam Bertrand’s house in Paris. 
Act II. Crepin’s shop outside of Paris.
PERSONS OF THE PLAY.
Marquis de Frontignac 
Viscount de Millefleurs 
Rudolph (a Young Painter)
Crepin (a Cobbler) . . . .
Tailor . . .
Servant . . . . . .
Madam Hortense Bertrand (a Rich Widow) 
Cecil© (Her Niece)
Maid . . . .
Mr. Josiah Moore 
Mr. William Sparks 
Mr. Robert Carey 
Mr. Edwin Corbin 
Mr. John Flynn 
Mr. James Mills 
Miss Anna Hutter 
Miss Anabel Ross 
Miss Blanche Ingalls
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